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Lonely Town Seeks Hip Young Professionals 
To Combat Brain Drain, Cities 
Boost Efforts to Court Graduates; 
Receptions With Executives 

By ANNE MAruE CHAKER 

As COLLEGE STUDENTS and recent grad
uates ponder what to do next, a range of 
midsize and smaller cities-and even 

some larger ones-are launching new programs 
designed 10 lure them there. 

ates are often drawn to the cos
mopolitan allure of cities like 
San Francisco or New York. 

As a result, cities such as 
Cleveland and Memphis are roll
ing out new programs deSigned 
to present themselves as legi ti 
mate alternatives. At the same 
time a number of larger cities
including Boston and Philadel
phia- are making a new and con
certed effort to hang on to mOl'e 
of the thousands of well-edu
cated. ambitious grads their 
world-class colleges crank out ev
ery year. 

Their target: people like Mat

Cleveland's program, 
which only started tast 
year, now offers 55 interns 
10 weeks of living, work
ing and schmoozing with 
civic leaders. Next week 
Mr. Baker is attending a 
morning reception with 
the mayor. 

Other cities are look· 
ing into everything from 
building museums and art 
spaces to encouraging the 

development of loft apart
ments that they believe 
will attract more creative 

The programs, designed to attract and retain 
more young college grads, are an attempt to 
counter a demographic shift that is alarming 
some metropolitan areas: Only 14 of the 50 larg
est metropolitan areas in the U.S. had more 
25-10-34 year olds in 2000 than they did in 1990, 
according to an analysis by economist Joseph 
Cortright, who studies regional economies. That 
age group is increasingly considered an eco
nomic engine because of their long-term polen
lial impact on the community. But new gradu-

thew Baker, a Maryland native and Yale under
graduate who until recently was pretty sure he 
would end up in New York or Washingion, D.C., 
after graduation. But now, in his fourth week of 
an ambitious new internship program in Cleve
land called "Summer on the Cuyahoga," Mr. 
Baker says Cleveland is "definitely a poSSibil
ity." 

types, inctuding young people. One of them is 
the state of Michigan, Which has embarked on a 
statewide ·Cool Cities" initiative that hopes to 
help remake overlooked communities into hip 
neighborhoods . . 

For recent college graduates who still haven't 
found their bearings in a less-tban-welcoming 
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job market. Ihis could be good news-if 
they're willing 10 live someplace that 
might not be Iheir dream destination. 

The cities' primary aim is to create 
better opportunities for students with lo
cal employers. Civic leaders in Philadel
phia, for instance. are hoping by 2006 to 
add 5.000 new internships locally. and also 
increase the number of companies offer
ing them. Philadelphia is also testing a 
pilot program this summer that treats in
terns like "royalty" - for instance, organiz
ing tubing trips on the Delaware and offer
ing discount tickets to museums-says 
David Thornburgh, lead partner of the 
Knowledge Industry Partnership, a year
old coalition of local leaders. 

A study released by the partnership 
last !'riday found that students not origi
nally from the region but who intern lo
cally are twice as likely to remain in 
Philadelphia' postgraduation. The part
nership is parlicularly concerned with re' 
/Hini})1 "noo'nnUvf sllidenl~ brcallsr 

the sliidy (oulld that only 291:1 01 PIIUade!. 
hia college graduates who al'en't ol'lgl 

~allY from the area end up staymg. com-
ared with 86~ or those WhO. arc. . 

p Similarty Boston this sprmg began ~ 
. ' t to bring students an 

senes of even ~h . which will include 
e~PI~r~r~n~~~ce~t;ons with executives. 
{~.s also trying to address one of the bt 
gest complaints among Yhoung P~J~g' 

, pensive to live t ere. 
tt s too ex . would offer funding to 
~\~i~S t~~tS~~~~~for more affordabte hou,-
. ar town centers. 
tog ;:e Boston area, despite being hOme 

to tens of thousands of college students, 
seems to lose a lot of them. [n fact, fully 
half of Greater Boston's graduates leave 
the area after receiving their degrees, 
according to a study from lasl fall titled 
"Preventing a Brain Drain ." 

Proponents of initiatives like these say 
Ihe reason to attracl young, single people 
is straightforward. "U's a benefit to have 
people who have a relatively good jobs, 
paying taxes, but using less city services," 
says Thomas F. Coleman, executive direc
tor of Unmarried America, an advocacy 
organization for single people. "They're 
not sending kids to schoots, but are paying 
prope.ty taxes that support schools." 

And while the 25-to-34 age group is 
cbnsidereci nomadic, the likelihood of 
moving across state lines deClines 
sharply with age. Among people with a 
bachelor's degree, 15% of 25- to 29-year
olds moved from one state to another 
compared with only IO'k of 30- to 
3j 'ycnr'PldS over a one-year period, ac
cording to an analysis by MI'. Cortright, 
the POl't1and, Ore., economist. So If CIt
ies and states can hook them when 

they're young. "Bingo," says Mr. Cor
tright, they are likelier to stick around. 

Still. some economists think the cool
and-hip initiatives in Michigan and 
other cities are the wrong answer. "If 
you have to have a campaign to prove 
you're cool, you're not:' says Joel Kot
kin, a Los Angeles-based author who 
writes about ci ties and their economies 
who thinks Ihat the 30-something demo
graphic should be the one cities focus 
on instead of 20-somethings. 30-some
things are "making lifetime career deci
sions. thinking about getting married, 
having kids" and are likelier to stay 
and make bigger contributions to a com
munity. 

Some students don't seem bowled over 
either. Jason Mironov, the student govern
ment president at the University of Michi
gan, says he wants to ditch Ann Arbor for 
his home state of New Jersey after he grad
uates. As for Michigan's new initiatives, 
"creating some lofts isn't going to attract a 
young crowd," says the undergraduat~. 
"Students are going to go where ~~ere s 
already an established communi ty. 



Cities Court Graduates to Return Home After College 

SoHo on the Mississippi 
What's happening in cities and states to attract hip 20~something residents. 
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WHAT THEY'RE DOING 

Trying to create more affordable housing for college graduates as welfas better Job 
opportunities. Starting this fall. Boston-area students can expect more job fairs, 
receptions with employers. and wor1l.place visits. 

Studenls from Yale, Princeton, Colgate and Case Westem Reserve univeffiities can apply 
lor a Summer on the Cuyahoga Internship that pays at least $2,800 for a 10-week 
period. Housing and reception with the mayor included. 

Setting up local college seniors with 20·somethlng mentors who help them find jobs 
in the city. 

COOl Cities initiative funds art spaces and loft buildings for cities to accommodate more 
creative residents. In the coming months, the state expects to announce a major incentive: 
0% Interest on student loans for certain g,aduates who decide to work in Michigan. 

Three-year goal is to increase the number of intems in Philadelphia by 5,000 by offering 
students organized summer outings and increasing the number of internship fairs. 

New IntemshlpWeb site launched earlier this month (www.stpaulintern.net)aimsto 
connect local college students with area businesses. 


